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position, ttondale t,old the

Board

that he was commiLted t,o bhe denocrauic development, work of
Ehe InsLit'ute. fr I view bhe work of NDr as an ref lect,ion of
the deep comnitment, of Ehe Àmerican people towards human
rights as vtell as t,he DenocraUic party's braditional ef f ort,
to advance international cooperationrr he said.
L

speaking on beharf of t,he Board, NDr president, Brian
Àt'wood said bhe rnstitute will "greatly benefit" fro¡n
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OR

-2Mondalets experience and expertise.

nHis international

standing and commit,menb to democrat,ic values witl add
measurably to Ehe work of the rnstitute and the goals
which it is dedicatedr'r Àtwood saÍd.

t,o

Estabrished by the Nabional Endonment for Democracy Àct
in 1983, NDr works with polÍtical parties and foundations
to maintain and strengthen democratic instiEubions
throughout, the world.

In February of this year, NDI organized and
co-sponsored the international delegation which observed
t,he Philippines election a.nd made public the fraudulent
practices of president, t'larcos and his suppor ters. The
rnsciLute has worked with bhe denocratic opposiEion
move¡nenbs in chile and souLh Korea, and has sought, t,o
strengthen political institutions in new democracies in
Latin America, Africa and t,he Caribbean.
rrNDr

cooperates wit,h potitical

readers.of all parties

lhat social and economic developmenE t,hrive
in a democratic environment,, r Atrrood said. rrrn addit,ion,

who understand

supporE for Ehe democraEic process abroad helps foster
more stable world.rf
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the state of lrlinnesot,a in the u.s.
Senate from 1964 to L976. He served as the State's
Attorney General of Minnesota prior to his senate career.
Mondale represented

vice president to have an office in
the Ì{hite House, fuLly shared information and was given a
strong role in both domestic and inlernational affairs.
llondaler the first

tlondale succeeds charles T. Ì{anatt, a f ormer chairman
of the DenocratÍc Nabional connittee, who resigned from t,he
NDr Board in ,June, 1986. Mondale had served as Honorary

chairnan of bhe rnstitute f rom ilune, 1995, until the
he became Chairman.
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